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1. As far as, tay be in'at!cordance with the provisions of, the'Income Ta
Acèt Canada agre es ta allow as a deduction fromfi Canadian 'Tax an any inco5f
deêriýVd 'frorn sources -within Sweden the appropriate amount of Swedish ta
paid thereon.

The special ,tax payable in ýSweden- by public entertainers such i
theatre;anýd radio artists, musicians 'and athietes (bevillningsavgifter fC

,vxsa offentiga f&restâllningtry shbail be regarded,-,forpurposes of th,
paragraph, as Swedish tax.

.Incarne fromr sources within Canada which under the laws of -Canad
apd ini accordance with, this. Agreemnent. is subject; to tax in Canada eitJIe
d1irýFtlY or by deduction shail be exempt. frorn Swedish tax:

' , Provided that where such ýincarne is a divîdend paid by a camp'
.. being a resident of Canada toi a persan resident in Sweden, not being

campany, Swedish tax may be charged on the grass amiount of the'dividel
*but the.amçount, ofSwedish tax chargeable shall be reduced, by a 81

eq4ual ta 15 percent of the arnount, of thedividend sa charged:

P''Frovided, furýther t'hat' where suich icarne -is 1of a kind mentioned
paragraph 3, of Article VI, (other than a royalty or like payment describe.
in Article VII or VIII) paid by a resident of Canada ta a persan resident
qweden, whether a, company or, not, Swedish taxmay, be charged on the gro'
amQunt, af suchi in-carne but the amauqnt of Swedish4 tax chargeable shah l
rêduced by a sum equal ta 15* per .cent af the amount of suceh incarne Sa char$9O

3. FYor the purpases, of -this Article, profits or remuneration for persoIý
(mcluçhing professional)- services perfoe;ned,,inn aio f the territories shah l
deemed ta be incarne from sources wit hin that territary, and the services
an individual whase services are wholly or rnainly performed in shàiPs
aireraft opberated by a resident of -one ofthe territaries ,shall be deemed ta
perforrmed in that territory.

4, The gracluated rate af Swedish tax ta be irnposed ýon. residents~
Sweden may be calculated. as thaugh incorne exernpted under this. AgreeO"e
were included in the'arnount of the total incarne.

ARtTICLE XVI

The citizens of onie of the can tracting, St ates,, residing weithin the Oth
céntracting State, s.hall not be subjected ta moire, burdensome taxes h

die citizens of the last-rnentioned State.

ARTICLE 3ýtVII

Where under the provisions of this Agreement a resident of Can8ala
~ç mpt or entitled ta relief fram Swedish tax, sinmilar exemption or p

dhg1 be applied ta the undivided estates of deceaped persons i so far' as0
oi riore of the beneftciaries is a residéftt of' Canada.

AÉTICLE XVI

1. TIhe comnetent authorities. of the contracting Stts will xla
iÉfortnaion of a fiscal' natur~e whieh is avairable ta thenh or wlhich hW
able ta obtain under their own legisiation and which would be s


